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   Three c．ases of皿etastatic uretera1．tumor were reported．
   Case 1 ： A 7！－yeay－old man was’ admitted on November 1．6，1973 with a．chief complaint of
gross hematuria of 2’翌??汲?duration． Retrograde pyel’ograms showed the characteristic filling
defect of a neopla’Sm in the le’ft lbwer ureter． Cystoscopy revealed a’ red bean sized papillary
tumor orfthe right lateral wall． Left’ nephroureterectomy， left adrenalectomy and partial
cystectomy were perfor皿ed． The丘nal diagnosis was ureteral an（1 adrena1血etastases from
renal adenocarcinoma and transitlonal cell carcinoma （grade 1） of the bladder．
   Case 2；A67－year－01d皿an．was admitted on August 9，1973 complaining of helnatllria and
pollakisuria of 8皿onths．duration． IVP showed biiateral non・visualizing kidneys and cystos－
copy couid not be done because of increased resistance of the post’erior urethra． The blood
urea nitrogen was 110 mg per cent and the creatinine was 14．8． Bilateral nephrostomy was’
perfor皿ed． The final diagnosis was u士eteral rlletastasis from皿ucino耳s forming adenocarci。
no皿a of the prostate．
   Case 3 ： A 52－Year－old woman’treated with radieal oPeration for earcinoma ot the cervix
at anbther hospital in 1966， was admitted on April 4， ．1973 with a chief eomplaint of hema－
turia of 2 weeks duration． Retrograde pyelograms revealed the stricture of the right upper
ureter． Right ureteroanastornosis and nephrostomy were performed． The final diagnosis was
ureteral metastas’is from epidermoid carcinoma of the cervix．
   Review of literatures and so皿e discussion on metastatic ureteral tumor were done．




















 1） Malignancies that involve the ureter by
growth within the wall．
 2） Presence of tumor in the periureteral lym－
phatics．
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